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WHEN cARES$&ATJS illSTYMIED nin

Exercises Are Reproduction of

These in Time of Queen

Elizabeth

fOUR CLASSES TAKE PART

Crowning of the queen of the May ns

was done in the time of Queen Ellz-bi- h

or cnrller wne reproduced en

the campus of Swnrtlimerc College this

fttrnoen by the sir's of the four classes
in their May Day celebration.

The pirturrwiuc old cnmptu took en
eala ramlval air ns hundreds of

!mi0m arrived for the festival, which
entered nbnut the presentation of nn
nM KnglWi innsquc, dcjilctlnir the
cjioejii of a May queen in an old Engl-

ish vIIIoet- -

'Mlf Helen Gnwthrep, of W limine;-ie- n

Del., n was crowned
of the May. playine the leading

role In the masque. At the conclusion
if hc plav sixty girls chosen from the
four rinses wound h huge May pole,
iart there were singing exercises.

Other characters in the masque, many
t,( nhem are from Philadelphia, were:
Buriess. Jane Shlbc ; town herald. Rose-iTn- d

Athrrhelt : town tinker, Huth
first villager, Carolina White;

weend villager, Uertrude Yarnall : third
tJllMcr, Eleaner Cnnrew; Lady Byl-T- ia

Dorethy Nassau; Sir Basil, Mnr-rar- et

Herrman ; hlack-eyc- d Bess, Edith
Tualcy; r, Henrietta Keller; maid
if honor, Elinblh Colket, and flower
rirlj, Louise Krimln, Anna Itebcrts,
Margaret Levering and Alice Schrack.

WOOCTWILL ASK PENN
FOR 6 MONTHS' EXTENSION

Cable Frem Qeneral Is Expected
Frem Manila

Trustees of the University of Penn-ijlvan- la

expect te get a personal re-

quest from Majer General Leenard
Weed asking for aiv extension of his

ve of absence from the proTeUhlp nt
th University. A dispatch from Manila
yesterday said that General Weed
neuld cubic directly te the trustees.
It Is understood lie will ask an ex-

tension of six months beyond Septem-
ber, the date thnt he was supposed te
aisumc the provestshlp.

MORE WOE FOR ANASTASE

American Embassy at Paris Take3
Up Claim of Alleged Wife Ne. 1

The American Embawy at Paris, ac-
cording te a dispatch received today,
his taken cognizance of n formal com-

plaint filed there by Mile. LioubefT
Mouremsky. charging Annstasc Andre-rltc- h

VonMatskey-Vonsiutsk- y with big-
amy. A claim for rt may fell-

ow, accerdlic te the report.
Venslatsky was married February 4

In the Russian Cathedral In New Yerk
te the former' Mrs. Marien R. Stephens,
of Cblcnge, who is worth many mill-

ions. They are living in Itldley Park.
and the yeuns husband erks nt the
Baldwin plnnt. where he is a $21 a
week apprentice.

The situation apparently hinges en
whether the jeuns woman in Paris Is
a Jewess. If It can be proved that she
Is, the mnrrinje which she alleges she

f entered Inte with Venslatsky at Yalta,
In the Crimen. Is automatically dis
solved. Otherwise she is Venslatsky'h
wife by Russian law, and It is said the
marriage performed In New Yerk will

' he annulled. The complaint filed nt
Taris Is accompanied by nn affidavit
stating that the girl is n Christluu.

P. R. T. VETERAN DIES

Walter Shepherd Wae "Hill Bey" en
Old Manayunk Line

Walter Shepherd, it veteran empleye
of the P. R. T. Company, who died
en Wednesdnv, was burled today,
from mi undertaking establishment
near Bread ami Berks streets.

Shepherd v. as known te prncticatlv
all riders en the Manayunk line for
the la-i- t forty .enrs. At first he was
known ns the "Hill Bey." who drove
the extia team of hews from Nice-tow- n

lane te Mount Vernen street.
Later as n driver he gained n reputat-
ion for being iirceinmndnt ng ; that Is,
he would Mop for piespcctlve passen-
gers who might be half a block away.

MARINER'S HOME BURNED

Fire Dees $4000 Damage te West
Colllngsweod Heuse

Fire damaged the home of Jehn C.
Davis, n retired sea caUain, at 701
tldrldgc itieiiue. West Coillngsweod,

!.. this metnlng.
The blaze Marled In the nttle. pres-

umably from nu overheated chimney.
The flames hud made heulway en the
Wrd fleer when Mrs. Davis discovereduem.

The less is estimated at 51000.

. VISITOR FINDS MAN DEAD

Frederick Schley Killed by Gas In
Bearding Heuse

Frederick Schley, fifty-fo- Jenrs0M was found dead last night iu n gas-mie- d
room in a bearding house, nt 2500

Bu, Sc,t"1"1 bt'cct. by n visitor.
1...1 V1 '"".' "PParentlv been asplivx- -

i Jhr ,a,yh "- - The mi, rentedMonday, paid a week's beardnu was net M'en since.

Strike Makes Havana Thirsty
c.f,T,f,a,m' Muy V,'-- Th0 greater part
Jiril. """ lVu'"it Ker. due te u

of emplejes in the pumping de- -

"r uciera ,
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,mvu " been paid

Don't U.
Pay $10

or More

Veu can buy
the same style
and quality at
Kelszner'H and
save 50 per cent.

fMctl Pett, 10c
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Harding Holes
Out on

Continued from race One

and was In geed shape te de justice te
the feast which had been prepaved.

As it was te be a full day h work or
coif. Mr. Hnrdlnir (inlslieil bin ceffe
quickly and was back en the green again
nerore ninny of the week-en- d visitors
hnd reached dessert.

Tonight the Picsldent Intends te spend
the night nt the club.

According te present plnns, Mr.
Harding and partv expect te leave At-
lantic Clt.v for Wushlniffen tomorrow
afternoon.

lilts Sev Partisanship
"We wnnt yen women. Wc want

your counsels, intuition, judgment, in-

stinct and inspiration. Yeu arc remiss
in your service te jour country If you
de net meet your obligations iu the
fullest."

Jhnt is the declaration of tlie Prcsl- -
dent in speaking here last night "be
fore the onventlen of the New Jersey
Weman's Remihllcan rinhs. It wnn Hip
firt time the President has spoken be-
fore an assemblage of women since they
were given the vote. He rcmnrked that
he "liked very well" the way they par
ticipated in tlic presidential election of
101U

"I believe with nil my heart that
women can only nlay their nart In na
tienal affairs fully when they piny It In
connection with it recognized political
organization," the President said. "I
de net believe in personal, group or sex
government. I would leek with very
great sorrow upon .the day when wc
would have anything In America like
party division along sex lines.

"Of course, I have a preference ns te
which party women should belong, but
I would sny with all sincerity te any
women In America, If you cannot sub-
scribe te the enunciated principles and
policies of one purty, cheese nnether
which conies mere nearly expressing
your views. And if you de net find
one outstanding party which represents
thnt which you belleve te be right, then
go into a party and make it believe
what J en think is right.

Holds te Old Precepts
"Seme one has wild it Is net' a very

thoughtful man who leeks backward for
his insiihntlen, but I like te held fast te
the tilings iiicli made us what we are.
One et' these things is party govern- - '

ment. I would rather have It at any
time than personal, group, or sex
government, or nny ether division from
the sjsrem of our fathers.

"I must tell you something. If it is
personal, make the most of it. The
present Admiulstratlen'is net supported
better anywhere than it is In New
Jersey. I hnve mere thnn a personal
fondness for Sennters Edge and Fre- - i

liughuyscn. I cannot nlways beat them
at Lelf. but I knew where te find them
w hen there is a difficult problem to solve
for this Government.

"I hope you think ns well of them
both as the Chief Exccuthc docs at
Washington."

Mis. Hunting was presented te the
audience, following which the presi-
dential party metered te the Chelsea
Hetel, where the President spoke te the
hankies in com en ion there.

The President, who apparently was
tired nfter his most strenuous iay, only
speko ten minutes. He importuned the
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SPECIAL
DINNER, $1.50
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We Have Them
With Fawn

Quarters

$7.90
Alse in patent leather, gray
suede quarter nnd all-bla- satin.

We Hav0 Them a Lew at
$4.00

Full fashioned silk

$1.65

SUNDAY

hosiery te

REISINER
939 MARKET ST. 2 kntiunces
1 NORTH 10TH ST. AM. one stehk

AND 20 S. S2D ST.
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President Harding Is fergctHng the multitudinous worries of his official
position during u brief vacation at the shero as the guest of Senater
Edge. This morning he was out bright and early with his clubs. The
upper plcture shows, right te left, Senater Edge, E. II. McLean, of
Washington, and the President. Rclew, the President is holding a tliTit-fe-

with some future voters

bankers te work together for one com-
mon cnuse that being the restoration te
nermnlcy. He told of the need of or-
ganizations and admonished them te
work elbow te elbow with the laborers,
doctors and business men In general.

The President plans a 1M te the
Chelsea Raptlst Church tomorrow. He
Is undcy n premise te the. pastor.
It seems that when the President at-
tended services in this church during
his last visit here, the Rev. ThemasJ. Cress wns vacationing. He wrote te
President Harding expressing sorrow nt
his absence en such an auspicious oc-
casion and the President assured Dr.
Cress that he would attend services enthis trip.

Secretary and Mm. Wenka n,i .tterney General Daugherty have arrivedand completed the official party, te
which Senater Edge Is host.

hone'rchesTer BLUEC0ATS

Silver Stars Qe te Men With Effl-- I

dent Service Records
Silver stars, eno for every five vears

of continuous service, nave been awardedte twenty-fir- e members of the Chesterpolice department in recognition of
faithful and efficient service. Mnver

The involved can be
of

the people you and
are in

will
te

up a
clientele.
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Ramsey the presentations, follow-
ing an inspection of the force nnd
a by the mounted and squads.

Wright, desk sergeant, the
force in , cars of continuous

credited with twenty-tw- o

j ears and one month.
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gy
feed icne4

IhIIv the Tamlly
Restaurant.
Superlatives treach
ereus, but have
temerity proclaim
ing our ilellcleiiH

(iOM)KN CLOW

belt be had anywhere. And
the price la only

5c per Cup

jter
1225 MARKET ST.

"W Never Closed

OPPORTUNITY
For Men and Women

LEADING publisher has openings for subscrip-
tion sales representatives in various counties in
Eastern Pennsylvania. Sntitrwm New Jpysv.

Delaware Northern Maryland.

permanent.
knew

Interested these
publications.

opportunity
constantly increasing

T "Meat

DIlcleus

COFFEE

If you have an auto-
mobile, meter cycle or
bicycle, se much the better,
but this is net absolutely
necessary. The work ia
pleasant and pays well.
The mere time and effort
you put in the greater your
profits.

Write at once for full details of this
opportunity which pays generous commis-
sions to men and women of intelligence,
ability and determination to use their spare
time te earn money.

Bex M 127, Ledger Office, Philadelphia
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COMMONWBALTH Or MNNSYUVANIA
HARRISBURO

To The Republican Voters
of the 2 1st, 22d, 38th and 42 J Wards

T ASK your votes at the election, for ONEx REASON.
I had the honor of proposing In the Icgls-iotu- re

the joint resolution for a commissionte reorganize the state government In the In-
terests of economy. The commission electedme its chairman. I have attended every meet-ing since January 4th. Te save the taxpayers
money is the first object of this Commission.Te de this requires the passage of bills through
the legislature.

1 am net asking you as a personal favor tevote for me next Tuesday. I am asking youte vote for me as the Chairman of a commis-sle- n
that Is working te save your money.

Yours faithfully,
GEORGE WOODWARD,

i Simier, tth DUtrlct.

HER TALE

"JUDGE" ADAMANT

Pretty Weman Has Troubles Ga-

lore, but Bad-Che- ck Charge
Isn't Quashed

MUST PUT UP $600 BAIL

A story Involving desertion, con-

spiracy and ether unplcnsnnt things,
vns unfolded today by Miss Blanche H.

Onrrisen. an attractive, young wemnn.
when she fnced Magistrate Ceward
charged with passing worthless checks.

With nn attltttde Indicating surprise
mere than fear, she listened ns

asserted she hnd passed had
ehcckH at the Hetel Itlttcnhnuse here
and nt ether hotels In New Yerk ntid
Washington. It wns also testified that
Miss Garrison, before going te the

hnd stepped nt the Hit.-Carlte-

where she was registered a
May Anna Gray.

The young wemnn said that she lived
in Connecticut avenue, In the fashion-
able nccllen of Washington.

"My mother died last November."
she said, "and left me considerable
money. My sister wanted te get pos-
session of it se she had mc placed In nn
institution near Washington. I was
under observation for a week, but 1

convinced the physlclnni of my sanity
nnd was discharged. I went te New-Yer-

with the Idea of going en the
state. IUter I changed my mind nnd

I came here."
he paused te strnigntcn tne shirt

of her gray sport suit and nrrnngc her
big black hat. Then as she surveyed
her Russian gray shoes she added.

"Thcse check charges arc n great
surprise. I wns informed by my bnnk
In Wnshinsten thnt I had a balance
there."

Mls5 Garrison stroked her black bob-

bed hair ns she waited the ndvice of the
magistrate.

"Are you married?" he asked
"Yes, but my husband deserted me."
The magistrate was net visibly

touched by the recital. He gave her
a sweeping glnncc.

"Six hundred bail for a further hear-
ing," he yawned.
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MAJOIt GHNKRAL JOSEPH E.
KUHN, U. S. A.

WILL GREET GENERAL KUHN

Leader of Seventy-nint- h Dlvltlen te
Be Guest of Veterans

Fer 'the first time since the Seventy-nint- h

Division was demebilised nt Camp
Dix in 10111, the men of the division
will have an tonight te
greet their old commander, Majer Gen-
eral .Ie'eph 11. Ktihn.

The First City Troop Armery en
Twenty-thir- d street between- - Mnrkct
nnd streets ia expected te be
lillcil with vctcrnnt tonight at 8:!50
('clock, when (he general will nrrlve.

I'rlur te the reception, General Kuhn
ivlll be (he honor guest nt a dinner nt
oe Hlttenheusc Club, arranged by the

exeeutUe committee of the Hevcnty-nint- li

Division Avoelutlen. of which
Lieutenant Colonel H. Harrison Smith
Is president.

FIRE DAMAGES HOMES
Fire in n rear shed of the home of

Itcbcrca .Tohn-en- . 1010 Pnnnmn street,
nt ,'!.n0 o'clock this n.ernliiK ppread te
the nhedq of the house of Anna Hnckctt,
1017. and Annn TJrenklcy. 1021 Panama
street. The lewi was about $1200.
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Section Room
Rugs Other

public is welcome te visit at any time
PECK & HILLS' new
opened here! the array of

and fleer' ! you
wish te buy it is your, privilege te exam-
ine this exhibit.

This service established and
by & HILLS insures

absolute both to you and te the
retail dealer. are net limited your deal-
er's stock, no matter large it be. Yeu
can compare and patterns right the
midst a great variety a by
expert buyers who arc in constant .ouch with
the furniture 'of the world. Yeu buy
with economy because the dealer's expense
carrying large stocks is reduced.

New Yerk
W.

opportunity

Chestnut

THREE

Real
unusual

PECK

models

35th
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IS ORDER TO OFFICE Gil

Head of Railway Express Company Force Here ;

"Something Had te lie Dene" WR
Bobbed hair in nil right but lcep

it In captivity. Leng earrings be
all right for ballrooms or boardwalk
strolls but they have no place In an
office, ominously ever an Ink-

well.
And se Henry V. Freeman, of the

American Railway Kxpress Company a

office, where hcvernl hundred girl toil
dally, dcfcldcd that bemcthlng had te
be done.

Dallv before his eyes there bobbed
mere tiian four bcere of closely
feminine heads. There were brunetes,
benna-ctte- a, decided and tin -- decided
blendes, tltlnns ami various ether hue.

And drooping fren. nearly one
pairs of eais were long earrings.

"Yes, something hnd te be done."
said Mr. Freeman with n sigh, lie
Ih business-lik- e looking nnd doesn't
claim te be, nn en frills or
fashion!..

Sterling Silver Dinner
and Tea Services

Ferks
Pieces

Wedding

Closing
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Living-Roe- m Philadelphia Showroom. Dining Bedroom
Furniture Attractively Displayed Sections.

A Special Invitation
From America's Greatest Wholesale Distributors

Furniture and Floor Coverings

display recently
Inspect magnificent

furniture coverings Whether

Greater Selection
Savings

main-
tained exclusively

satisfaction

selected

American

te by
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"If n ulrl enters nn n bnl
,i . ......... i. t.i ,

room gown, ne uiuieu, wuy hiieiuu trwe nernilt the men te cenie te
. . . . . ... .. ... c---

witn rniKH in t licit' neHPHf us jnttii
pui: l)usiiniM propesitidii. ir it ii
one clrl about fifteen minutes of
flriii'H time te primp up, UnfJI
less when n liiindred girls ile It. Ji

"I hnve no te bobbed
or short skirl, but Ih .hair must

in contiel iKucd nn or
telling the girls they muM refrain ttt

long cnrrings mid oilier
perllueus jewelrj. iiUi thut they mi
went' iieln en t hi II' till II' 11 it M

nnd drc" in n niiimer lielltllng
hliilielis as empleNcs,
only scnsihle
lieu nl any cemplnii

IRIIHHQW.S

believe
ling te de. haven't fiiiheut --V

Mii" Nellie Ik niii.'iti. Miiperlnlendcnt'
of welfme at the ellice, nlil rIie hl
no object ion le hiibbed Imir. hut ncvcr.
thel' "erdiMM nn1 orders." . ,

Knives - - Spoons
Single

The most appreciated
Gift

hour ledqy 12 necn
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Imnglne

Get the Card
That Admits Yeu

Your retail furniture dealer can secure veu
admission this exhibit

nflire'ln

worker

wwirlng

and

you Card
et Introduction by him. He will be glad
te de this and wc shall be glad te serve you.
Get the card at your opportunity and
use it.

Clip this card and have sign it.
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Be Sure Your Card
or One Like It.
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